
She's The One

Claude Kelly

I think she's the one
Yeah, the one
I hope she's the one

Never believed in love stories
Never thought there was one chick... for me
So I used to hit the club
Bout 3, 4 chicks at once, thought that was all there was
Until I met you... 

You put an end to my games girl
Never been the same since you came girl
And I aint tryna lose
The joy I found in you
So I aint gonna do nothing to mess this up... 

Cuz when you love somebody
You give your heart, soul, and body

There aint no place that I go without her beside me
That's how I know... 

Every single night, before you close your eyes
You're wishin she was there witchu, and
Every single day, you just can't concentrate
Cuz you're thinkin about the things she do
If your friends complain that they just aint seein you
And it don't seem to faze you... 
That's when you know, that's when you know... 
She's the one

I can't believe that I'm singin
This kinda song with these feelings
And I never thought that I

Would ever be the type to love somebody like
The way I love you

But girl your body is so smashing
She's The One lyrics on
And plus you keep me laughin
So I aint gonna let, 
Let nobody else get
This shawtys gonna have that aint goin down

Cuz when you love somebody
You give her your heart, soul, and body
Any place that I go, without her beside me
And that's how I know... 

Every single night, before you close your eyes
You're wishin she was there witchu, and
Every single day, you just can't concentrate
Cuz you thinkin about the things she do
If your friends complain that they just aint seein you
And it don't seem to faze you... 
That's when you know, that's when you know... 
She's the one



Cuz when you love somebody
You give her your heart, soul, and body
Any place that I go, without her beside me
And that's how I know... 

Every single night, before you close your eyes
You're wishin she was there witchu, and
Every single day, you just can't concentrate
Cuz you thinkin about the things she do
If your friends complain that they just aint seein you
And it don't seem to faze you... 
That's when you know, that's when you know...
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